HPLC separation of anti-estrogen and estrogen receptor binding components of mouse plasma.
Proestrous mouse plasma and urine were subjected to diethyl ether extraction, enzyme hydrolysis and HPLC separation of estrogen components. Radioimmunoassay of the treated proestrous samples with a broad spectrum anti-estrogen serum failed to detect estradiol-17 beta, estrone or estriol. HPLC chromatograms contained two peaks of immunoreactive and estrogen receptor binding material with polarities between those of estriol and estradiol-17 beta. Similar peaks were detected in HPLC chromatograms of urinary extracts from ovariectomized and ovariectomized-adrenalectomized mice. The least polar of the two peaks produced a mass spectrum identical to that of authentic equol [7-hydroxy-3-(4'-hydroxyphenyl)chroman], a phytoestrogen metabolite. The presence of significant quantities of circulating equol in all strains studied, combined with apparently low plasma levels of endogenous classical estrogens during proestrus, confound attempts to study estrogen secretion in the mouse.